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llnrdwure, r.Iron mid Steel Worker
R. H. Horton. Jr., offers hit- - ser-

vice! to tha nnhllrt -- a

Rev. Dr. J. 11. Cordon.
We briefly announced yesterday the

death of this gentleman at Oxford.
A special dispatch states that he died
of lockjaw, caused from sticking a
nail in his foot recently.

Ten thousand sheets toilet paper
and nickel fixtures one dollar.

Raleigh Stationery Co,

The New County of Scotland.
The members of the general astern

bly who are in favor of the new coun-
ty, and the members who are against
it all know that If the bill pasees or
does not pass they will have to carry
something NKW home with them.
Now if this is a new dress, new pair
of shoes, new pair of curtain, or any
thing to be bought in a first class dry
goods store, yon can save money by
buying them all at Swindell's.

New Spring TOress Goods.
French novelties in suiting. Full

line of colors in Henriettas. Cheviots,
Camel's Hair, Mixtures, Plaids. Satin
Gloria, Outings, Cords, Whip Co-d- s,

Ginghams, Pereals, Prints, &o , all of
which was received only yesterday,

O A Sherwood & Co.

ALL HON Oil

Tu Our Glorious Representa-
tives --The tConfederate
Monument BUI Passed

the House With
Great Unani-

mity.

Thin has been a grand day la the
history of the "Old North State."
The House of Representatives today
passed a bill appropriating $10,000

for the erection of a monument to the
memory of oar illustrious dea, in
this city. The enthusiasm was in
tense, and the hall was literacy pack-

ed with people a large majority
of whom were our noble lad'.es
There is no doubt that the senate will
pass the bill and that it will become
a law.

No shows in sight just now.

Considerable ice this morning.

B 8 Royster, of Granville, is in the
city.

EDr. J. F. Mills, of Goldsboro, is in
the city.

R P Gray, Esq., of Greensboro, is
In the city.

The Supreme Court are now on
the third district.

And still the matter of publio print-
ing seems to hang fire .

Patriotism ran high in the House
of Representatives today.

Mr. Julias Lewis is expected home
tomorrow. His health is much im-

proved.
Snow at Buffalo N Y. and St Paul

Minn., this morning. We are glad we

are not in it.
QThe shrubberry in many of the
yards of the city is being trimmed up
for spring.

The gallerias of tha Houe of Rep
resentatives were crowded with
school girls today.

The ladies have nobly worked for
the Confederate monument. They
desire the highest success.

The b'll for the support of the in-

stitution for the Deaf and Dumb Asy-

lum is the special order in the Senate
tonight.

Col. P. A. Olds, who has been quite
si -- k, is much improved, and will no
doubt be on his accustomed rounds
again soon. '

There will be serious trouble if
you don't overcome those dyspeptic
symptoms. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the medicine you need.

The Governor's Guard will leave
for Washington City on Monday

night March 2d about 9 o'clock
They expect to reach their destina-

tion in nine hours.

The rush of bills through the
house and senate last night was

In the senate Mr King of
Guilford occupied the chair. - In the
house Speaker Overman rushed mat,
ters for ell they were worth up to the
hour of the special order.
. The pupils of tb9 Deaf and Dumb

Institution had holiday yesterday on
account of Washington's birthday.
'They enjoyed themselves nicely and
the occasion was greatly cheered by

--the receipt of many delicacies sent
(them by members of the General As

eembly. .:.".'':

Typewriter supplies.
Raleigh Stationery Co.

a mmn mill
or a set of ...

BREAD, CAKE & FRUIT KNIVES

will make an accept hie present
toany houspit eper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
t or on of cur "

Kicking IV. uleBanks
forjyour boy. ' - '

r ,

A POCKET KNIFE
for vo ir husb'MKl or n;-n- .

fcRBriiSsii
Now lraa

Waye it
Sin the be- Waminns in t.n

over broughi. 1 tnis r.v.f, aiu' iliccacetouuu iuem k ;ti me.Rrinj' emporium Of

n

They are the leaders und it is hfoa,.se thc.v
Offer such induifuneiits and cannot be well
overlooked.!

ah tne roveities i! tue turniture busineaa
in prof mion, such as bureaus. Krench bev
eled looking glasses, willow and rattan
chairs, wardrobos, mattresses, and last, but
not least, the nrst ol the jiew. sprrng style .

BABY CARRIAGES,

which are beauties in style and comfort
Fine line of desks, olh furniture, tfcp. ,.a

Kemember you can save much nT6ue, bv
investments at the establishmentr'.Kemem- -
beritison Exchanee Race. -- south side of
the market. , ' .

Wot ice
aril h tyii1 tn t.henriion) uwnsjluti-ir- in.
corporate the North fltafio ftrnwn Stnnp

Dry Goods. WotSont,, fcci

V H $B S.TUCKERf CO,

NEW COTTON

DRESS FABRICS.

An
Extensive
Assortment
Of

Scoicn
And "

Domestic
Ginghams-- ,

And r
Cambrics.
New
Designs
In: j
Sneer Printed,
Cctton Matertah
Cheviots, . : . ... .;

Percales :

And'-'- : 7-;- "

Outings, '.., ...

steel worker. Having had seven ours
experience ne is competent ro no nrst
filafll Work. Ha Ima u ) urt custi, i. A m

good, practical hoeseshoer and g'Jar.
nuLece mi worn at reasonaDie prices.
We besneak for him a. Hh
of patronage. His place Is next
to Capital hose reel house. wPHf Vf or.
gan street. fic 'tp

For Sale or to Kent
The now atnra with fltr 4orolifn.

rooms, nornnr Park-- auanna onst
rington sts , near Union depot. Ap

iiu jx y. fraps. tela

Wood Woo.
Send your orders to B. F Cheat4

ham's store for dry Pine Wood, 225
Wilmington street ja 81 lm

Confederate Relics.
Persons having relics of the late

war can dispose of them by addressing
117 South Fayetteville st, Raleigh,
N. O. Arthur A. Spitzbr,
Late Adj't Gen. Grand Camp Confed-

erate Veterans.
fe9 tf

For No-To-B- ac,

wholesale or retail, atmlv to the sole
agents, Nicholson & Co., Raleigh,
N. 0.

A full set of the Racvclonedln. Ttrit.
anica. ninth Edinbiirsr edition. Also
life of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs. Davis.
at nau price, tor sale Dy a j Dow--
eu, iza wourn Wilmington street.

SK FOR$150. LADIES'
OUR

GENUIVi? DON--$1.50 GOLA
--KID SHOES.

Tine best
Inn the
WonBd fOP'.:-.--

Tlfoemmoimey
nsrojRitis'

DRY GOODS STORE

At a Few Bargains.
Don't wait until they are all' gone

like many did on our 50c shoes

BE IN TIME ALL SIZES ON H AND
NOW.

BOI'S, "Prize," worth $1 25 now $1 00
" "Ironclad," " 125 " 100
" Lucky Boy, 44 US 44 100
" Banner. 44 1 50 4 1 20

MEN'S.Magnet, 14 1 25 44 1 00
Trade Winner, 1 50 41 120

it 44 0 4' 1Artisan, 1 20
Prize, 44 1 50 44 1 20

NEW LINE OF - -

Cincinnati Shoes,
Blacker & Gerstle's, the largest manu-
facturers of the finest ladies' footwear
in that city. They are the best line
of shoes ever offered in this market.

B. A. SlierfMi & : Co

TO THE
GENERAL - ASScMBLY.

As we are going? to move
March 1 all goods will be sold at
reduced price until that time.

, Now I know you want to take
some nice presents home to

' ' your families. What could
your "wife appreciate .more
than a nice Kug, uneniie uur-RTJG-

' tains.Table Covers and Scarfs,
mm or a handsome Dioture. In
TAIHS, ' Dress Goods and Shoes this
shoes, is the place to get .them'.

W;UWe; Street.

1. O. O. F.
Seaton Gales Lodge, No. 64, will

hold its regular meeting to evening
at 7 o'clock sharp.

Every member earnestly requested
to be present. Work in the degrees
and other important business to be
attended to. Every Odd Fellow in-

vited. Thikji, Soc.

Died.
Carey Dixon Hackney, the infant

son of Mr. J.' N. and Martha Hellon
Hackney, of Chatham county, was
born on the 9th of January, 189u, and
died on the 4th of February, 1893.

Dear little Carey, you have . just
died. To live your life on earth was
short and painful, but now yon have
a life of bliss eternally iu the Heavens
of iintnor'al glory, where there is no
pain or sorrow, but everlasting hap
piness forever, world without end.
Then parents weep not for little Carey
The cares of life with him are done,
Yea. give him up aud meekly pray
To meet biua iu eternal day.

" The Lord giveth and the Lord
taketh away, blessed be the name of
the Lord." R. M. B.

An Excitiug Event.
The most intense interest was

manifested in the proceedings of the
legislature last night. Both the Sen
ate and House galleries were crowded
to their utmost capacity, a very large
number of ladies being present. In
the House, bo great was the crowd
that they made inroads upon the
aisles, and it was with the ntmost
difficulty the doorkeepers could keep
them back. Amid all the excitement
Speaker Overman preserved his equa
nijity and presided with the utmost
dignity.

In the Senate two most, important
bills passed their third reading a
bill to extend the charter of the Pe
tersburg Railroad Company for sixty
years and to provide for its proper
taxation, and the bill for the creation
of the county of Elkin.

In the House the bill for the form-

ation of the county of Scotland came
up oh its second reading, and no snch
stubborn fight has been witnessed in
the legislative halls of this state for
many.years. Its progress was watched
with the most intense interest by the
packed galleries and lobbies. Every
inch of ground was hotly contested by
contending parties At last a motion
to indefinitely postpone caused tre-

mendous excitement. The vote was
taken and came within one of a tie.
When the result was announced the
vast crowd on the floor and in the
galleries gave vent to their feelings
in vociferous cheers, clapping of
hands and stamping of feet. Even
the ladies in the galleries could not
restrain their manifestations and
joined heartily in the general up-

heaval of demonstration and ap-

plause.
An amendment submitting to the

people of Richmond the right of vot-

ing upon the question, was adopted
by a vote of 53 to 43 At last a vote
on the passage of the bill, on its 2d
reading was reached. A subdued si-

lence prevailed as the roll call pro
ceeded. The result was announced
ayes 51, nays 46. The bill had passed
its 2d reading and wasjplaced upon
the calendar. Again manifestations
of applause rent the building. What
the fate of the measure will be oh the
8d reading is hard to tell. Both sides
are sanguine. It was indeed an ex-

citing legislative event.

Don't Miss this Sale.
On Saturday, Feb 25th, we will Bell

a large lot of household and kitchen
furniture at publio auction The
stock consists of everything belong-
ing to a well furnished house. No by
bidding as everything must, be sold to
change business. Rook Bottom Store,
124 East Park avenue, next to J. A.
Spence & tsto. . :

' r ,: ;;
m a. h. BaQTeraxpjf,'

Who Struck Billy?
This question has been before the

people for years. Who struck Billy
Patterson? We are not prepared to
name the individual who did' the
striking, but we ean name something
else that will be of a striking benefit
to you. Only a few more days will
the great closing out sale continue.
Only a short time longer will you be
able to secure the great values offered
by this c'osing out stock. Don't wait.
Come now and save yourself money,
at Swindell's.

To the Members oi theLegisla
ture.

We carry a very large stock of
shoes, dress goods, pants goods, no-
tions, toys, &c . and sell at one price
only so we are able to sell very cheap.
Call on os before you leave the city.

Woollcott & Sons,
14 East Martin street.

Garden seeds at J Hal Bobbitt's. 'fe22

Why Do Ton Suffer ?
Why will yon suffer with the tooth

ache and neuralgia when you can be
cured in two minutes by the use of
Williams and King's famous tooth-
ache remedy. Try it. Price 10c per
tottle. fe22tf

, , J.JElal tobbltt , . : '

has the following leading brands of cigars:
Figaro, . ,

Brevito, -

Check 44, and ,r '

Saboroso. ;

On account of fire the office of Har
rls' Steam Dye Works has been re
moved to 124 East Park avenue until
further notice. fe20 6t

Buy cabbage seed and peas at J Hal Bobbitt's

We have just received a nice lot of
spring goods; 6C0 different styles, all
wool and reliable colors Call and
see for yourself. We will give you
the best bargain in the city. ; '

J. R. Taylor & Son,
Merchant Tailors,

No. 210 So. Wilmington St.

Onion sets cheap at J Hal Bobbitt's,

Breeding cages at Hughes'.

Reliable garden seed of every description,
at lowest prices, for sale at J Hal Bobbitt's.

....

Imported blue and white steel ware
sold by Hughes is best of all. ;

White Goods. ;VV

If you buy white goods and check
muslin now you '.will 'save about one
third the price evea if you paid full
price asked last year. All kind of
cotton goods will be much higher
this spring as cotton is np. Now we
we have several cases white goods
and ginghams left over from last sea
son and we are selling these goods at
cost price, at

, D. T, SwiffDXIitfS.

Just About 15 More.
Our sale at cost will last 15 days

more. Goods this spring will be high-
er than you have seen them and if
you buy now while Swindell ? Is sell-
ing at cost, you will - congratulate
yourself later. ''. "iSfv

D. T. Swiitosll.

Roses and Other Handsome
Cut Flowers, Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113 ,i .!

ja4tf H. Stbinmktz, Florist.

A Large Shoe Department.
It is natural for us to believe. With

a shoe department as large as ours,
that we ean meet the wants of nearly
every one who has a pair of shoes to
buy. We do not confine oar lines of
shoes to a few kinds, but we v keep
shoes to fit every one, and adapted to
all vocations of life. We have shoes to

! suit a working man, or those Intended
for finest wear. Another point, all of
oar shoes pre reliable. . .

1 W H, 6 ft. 8. TUCKER & CO.

Commercial note paper, 15c per lb.
Raleigh stationery Co.

Sanford library paste. ;

Raleigh Stationery Co.

Received today a full line of white
goods, India linons, Persian lawns,
Egyptian dimities Embroideries
vill be opened ready for your inspec-
tion tomorrow.

O A. Sherwood & Co.

Memorygraph supplies.
Raleigh Stationery jOo.

" NewspaperflleB. -

each, Raleigh Stationery Go,


